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A B S T R A C T 

 

 

Context:  Throughout its history, the main problem for Thailand’s health system has been an inadequate number of physicians and 

other healthcare workers in rural areas. Due to this, for decades in Thailand, rural service has been mandatory for healthcare 

workers. 

Issue:  Thailand’s mandatory health service system commenced in 1889 and has been continuous until the present (2010). Under 

this system, all early-career health workers from public professional schools serve in rural areas as a governmental worker to 

maintain the rural health workforce. The system has ameliorated the shortage of physicians in rural areas by substantially 

decreasing the emigration of Thai physicians to foreign countries. Recently, an increasing number of healthcare workers have been 

streamed from mandatory rural service to urban private hospitals, leaving the mandatory rural service system at risk. This has led 

to a deterioration of shortage of rural healthcare workers. A number of strategies have been implemented in an attempt to solve this 

problem, such as one-year rural service prerequisite for specialist training for all new medical graduates; a special program in 

medical schools to produce rural physicians; setting a special salary rate for rural physicians; and founding new medical schools in 

rural areas.  

Lessons learned:  Thai mandatory rural health service has succeeded in ameliorating the shortage of rural health workers although 

it has its own limitations and problems. In order to maintain effectiveness, the system requires continuous amendments in response 

to rapid changes in the medical and economic landscape in Thailand. 
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Context  
 

The UN’s Alma-Ata Declaration of health care for all, regardless 

of their geographic location requires an effective allocation of 

physicians and health workers among the entire population of 

each country1. However, a maldistribution of healthcare workers 

is apparent worldwide1,2 with, for example 24% of all physicians 

working in rural areas where approximately 50% of the world’s 

population lives2. Action has been called for to remedy this 

widely recognized problem3,4. 

 

Attempts to find solutions have varied according the country. 

For example, Japan has implemented financial incentive 

programs based in medical schools5,6. In Ethiopia, rural 

physicians are given financial incentives under a graded rural 

salary system7. In Australia and Canada, medical school 

campuses are built in rural areas in order to expose students 

to the rural environment8. Using compulsory rural service 

requirements for physicians generally, or certain types of 

physicians, may be the most reliable way to deploy the 

health workforce to underserved areas where physicians are 

unlikely to practice voluntarily7, and this is the case in many 

countries7. 

 

Issue 
 

In Thailand, a system of mandatory rural health has been 

long established as the key to expanding the primary 

healthcare workforce in rural areas (Fig1), and to improve 

the overall public health status of the country9. 

 

Medical system in Thailand: A long history of 

modern medicine and mandatory rural health 

service 

 

In 1896, Siriraj Hospital, the first modern hospital in 

Thailand was established in Bangkok10. Four years later, the 

opening of the first Thai medical school marked the origin of 

medical education in Thailand10. From the beginning, a 

unique public service system assured that all graduates 

worked as governmental physicians to provide modern 

medical care at government public health offices throughout 

Thailand10,11. This mandatory public work was regarded as 

in-return service for government tuition support of medical 

students12. A penalty system for graduates who violated a 

mandatory rural work contact increased compliance, with an 

original penalty of US$4,800 which increased to $8,000 in 

1971, $16,000 in 1973, and then reduced to $10,000 in 1998. 

However, new graduates have had an option to repay the 

governmental ‘loan’ after graduation12. A health system 

summary is provided (Table 1). 

 

Following the first hospital and medical school, there was great 

progress in the medical and public health system in Thailand. 

Seven years after the first medical school, the first nursing school 

was opened10 and a similar mandatory health service system was 

also applied to graduate nurses. Since then, the number of 

medical, nursing and paramedical schools has increased14. From 

its 19th Century origin, the mandatory public service of health 

professionals or 'internship', is deeply embedded in the Thai 

medical tradition15,16.  

 

Responding to an emerging shortage of physicians in rural areas, 

in 1968 the Thai government set high medical education fees for 

public medical schools and launched a program of mandatory 

rural service in which all newly graduated physicians worked for 

public medical facilities for 3 years in exchange for waiver of the 

fee. This was different from the pre-1968 system where the 

mandatory service could be either rural or non-rural. In addition, a 

special add-on (triple) salary was provided for physicians who 

practiced in very remote rural area12. This had the dual aims of 

stemming the emigration of Thai doctors to foreign countries and 

providing a solution to the inequitable distribution of physicians 

within Thailand17. 

 

At present several private medical and nursing schools exist 

and mandatory rural service does not applicable to these 

private graduates. Summaries of Thai health worker 

distribution in the two eras (Table 2), and the present 

mandatory rural healthcare service are provided (Table 3). 
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Figure 1:  Map of Thailand, which contains 76 provinces and 7 large cities, including the capital. Orange areas are rural, 

which in Thailand are any area other than the center of provinces and major cities. 

 
 

Table 1:  Aspects of rural and urban health in Thailand
12,13 

 

Aspect Location % 

 Rural† Urban† 

Area [13] 95 5 

Population [12] 65 35 

Budget [13] 40 60 

Facilities [13] 20 80 

Medical personnel [13] 40 60 
†Urban defined as the center of provinces and large cities; rural is all other areas. 

 
 

Table 2: Situation of rural health services before and after the implementation of implementation of mandatory service in 

1968
12,13,18-20  

 
Year Aspect 

1965 2010 

Emigration of physicians[12,18] 52% 5% 

Private hospital [12,13,18] 5 290 

Private medical school [12,13,18] 0 1 

Doctor-to-population ratios in rural area† [18,19,20] 1: 7000 1: 5750 

Doctor-to-population ratios in urban area† [18,19,20] 1: 400 1: 850 
†Urban defined as the center of provinces and large cities; rural is all other areas. 
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Table 3:  Present (2010) mandatory rural service for health care workers in Thailand
16,17 

 

Health worker Graduated 

school† 

Required service 

Physician Governmental 
Private 

Rural service for 3 years 
None 

Dentist Governmental 
Private 

Rural service for 3 years 
None 

Nurse Governmental 
Private 

Rural service for 2 years 
None 

Technician Governmental 
Private 

None 
None 

†Proportion of annual new graduates: governmental: private schools = 
physician (16:1), dentist (13:1), nurse (5:1), technician (8:1)[16- 17]. 

 
 

Physician shortage in Thailand due to 

globalization 

 

The implementation of the mandatory service system 

improved the shortage of physicians in rural areas and the 

physician to population ratio in rural areas increased 

dramatically (Table 2). Current (2010) ratios for physicians 

and nurses are 1:5750 and 1:532, respectively (in urban areas 

1:850 and 1:329)18. Despite this improvement, a shortage of 

physicians and other health personnel has became 

increasingly apparent during the rapid growth of Thai 

economy in the 1990s12,21. A substantial number of new 

private hospitals (3.3-fold increase in 10 years12 with an 

increase from 1000 in 1985 to 3300 in 199512) has drained 

physicians from the mandatory rural service system which 

was exclusively for the public sector21, with a net loss of 

doctors from public to private increasing from 8% in 1994 to 

30% in 199712. Although this slowed in the economic crisis 

of the late 1990s when hundreds of private hospitals were 

closed or downgraded to clinics, the issue has returned with 

economic growth22. Approximately 200 newly graduated 

physicians (12% of total new graduates) violate the 

mandatory service contact annually18. 

 

Several factors are responsible for draining young physicians 

from rural service to the private urban hospitals. The main 

factor is the significantly higher salaries in the private 

sector12,23. Despite signing a rural service contract on 

admission to public medical and nursing school and serious 

penalties (fined up to US$10,000 in case of physicians) for 

its violation, a substantial number of graduate physicians and 

nurses do not commit to mandatory rural practice. The 

approximately 10-fold higher salaries in urban private 

hospitals, and the fact that many private hospitals will pay 

the physician and nurse penalty charges24 are responsible for 

this. 

 

Lessons learned 
 

To support mandatory rural service, Thailand has recently 

introduced some new strategies to improve rural health care. 

These include the '30 Baht' policy; the Medical Education for 

Students in Rural Area Project (MESRAP); rural service as a 

prerequisite for specialist training; and the establishment of a 

new rural medical school.  

 

The '30 Baht' policy 

 

A national universal health coverage system known as the 

'30 Baht' policy25,26 was implemented in 200117. This low-fee 

system supports the health access of those otherwise unable 

to access healthcare facilities, predominantly the rural 

population25,26. 

 

Following the introduction of this policy, financial 

management became increasingly important and time-

consuming for administrators at rural medical facilities, who 

were often newly graduated physicians undergoing 

mandatory rural service. Not only it this a new challenge for 
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recently graduated physicians27, but also it is often a task 

beyond the ability of these young and inexperienced 

administrators, with a recent report showing government 

funding being channeled more into curative services than 

community facilities28. 

 

However, the 30 Baht policy has led to a more equitable and 

efficient health system28. This is not without its own 

problems, for increased access to healthcare facilities has led 

to an expansion of medical need in rural areas. With double 

the number of daily out-patients than previously29, this has 

created a situation of over-work and dissatisfaction among 

rural physicians. In addition, there has been an exacerbation 

of rural–urban tension29, with rural dwellers contributing a 

lower amount (collected as tax) to the health system, while 

deriving greater benefit from the policy. 

 

Medical Education for Students in Rural Area 

Project 

 

The MESRAP has been in operation for many years in a 

collaboration between medical schools and the Thai Ministry 

of Public Health in order to increase the number of 

physicians in specific rural areas30,31. The project was trialed 

first on a small scale at a medical school in 1974, and then 

expanded to other schools in 1980s. Following this, in 1985 

the MESRAP was expanded into a new program, the 

Collaborative Project to Increase Production of Rural 

Doctors (CPIRD) using the regional tertiary hospitals of Thai 

Ministry of Public Health as training centers for clinical-year 

medical education. This has been widely implemented in 

every governmental medical school since 199730-32 and 

recruits students from rural and remote areas. While 

physicians newly graduated from this program are generally 

positive about mandatory rural service33, their examination 

scores are reportedly as lower than non-MESRAP medical 

students34. In addition, the MESRAP students are reported to 

be less motivated regarding rural medicine studies35. 

 

The program has effectively increased the number of 

MESRAP physicians from approximately 500 in 1974 to 

approximately 1700 per year at present (2010)12. Of all the 

entrants to medical schools in Thailand, the proportion of 

rural medical students has significantly increased from 23% 

in 1994 to 31.5% in 200112 and this was due to the expansion 

of MESRAP. Almost all graduated physicians from this new 

group went to rural locations after graduation32, with the 

retention rate after mandatory service reported to be two-

thirds12. 

 

Rural service as a prerequisite for specialist 

training and obtaining a postgraduate 

scholarship 

 

The aims of the rural service as a prerequisite for specialist 

training and postgraduate scholarship policy were to widen 

the range of physicians involved in mandatory rural service 

while stemming the draining of physicians from public to 

private sectors. At least one year of rural practice is required 

for all the medical graduates (from public and private 

schools) to enter specialty training. A report from the rural 

provincial public health administrators who supervise the 

mandatory rural service physicians is also a required 

document for the specialty training selection process36. 

 

A specific scholarship has also been provided by the Royal 

Thai Government for those public school graduates who 

complete their mandatory rural service. Those who complete 

3 years of rural service may apply for the scholarship which 

covers the total specialty training fee (approximately 

US$12,000) which must be paid by those in training 

(although there is a monthly salary of approximately $260, 

regardless). 

 

This new system has been implemented for approximately 

10 years and it appears to be an effective tool to force all 

newly graduated physicians to work in the rural hospitals for 

at least 1 year. Although the total period for mandatory 

service for public school graduates is 3 years, the 

prerequisite for a resident (specialty) training application is 

only 1 year due to serious shortages in some specialist fields. 

However, as well as mandatory rural service for public 

school graduates, not all physicians are willing to serve in 

rural areas. As a system that allows less experienced 
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physicians to serve it is controversial, and there are fears that 

it may compromise the local population’s confidence in the 

healthcare service. 

 

New salary rate for the physicians 

 

The special salary rate37
 for rural physicians is another main 

financial tool to attract Thai physicians to work in rural 

areas12. Adding to the baseline salary (approximately 

US$350), there is also a monthly ‘top up’ amount ($400) for 

rural physicians who practice only in governmental units12. 

The salary of new rural physicians is reportedly an important 

factor in long-term retention38, for in a situation of high 

workload but low salary there is a high attrition rate39. The 

Thai government announced a 5% further increase to take 

effect in early 2011; however, the increased salary is still not 

as much as can be earned in a private hospital. .  

 

The establishment of a new rural medical school 

 

The establishment of regional medical schools can be an 

effective way to promote an equitable distribution of 

physicians12, and this is not a new concept among the Thai 

medical establishment40. While in the past, new medical 

schools have been in urban areas12; recently new rural 

medical schools have been founded with the aim of 

recruiting and educating students from the local (rural) areas. 

The newest of these is in Naratiwat Province in the Southern 

Region (2006). The main aim of this medical school is to 

enroll local students and encourage them to serve the 

population of the 3 southern-most provinces of Thailand that 

suffer from terrorist activity and a serious lack of rural 

physicians. This new medical school was founded according 

to a governmental policy aimed at 'improved education for 

fighting the terrorism problem'41. 

 

The success of mandatory rural service 

 

In spite of its long history, the success of the Thai mandatory 

rural health service system is not well known outside 

Thailand. It has largely solved the problem of an inadequate 

number of physicians and other healthcare workers in rural 

areas. In addition, the new policy that allocates all newly 

graduated physicians to rural areas for a year as a 

prerequisite to entry to specialist training appears equally 

successful. Physicians graduated from private medical 

schools and those from foreign schools are increasingly 

working in rural areas. While rural work may be a difficult 

experience for some of the physicians, under the progressive 

Thai schemes it is also seem as and opportunity to gain a 

broad range of medical experience. 

 

Problems associated with the present mandatory 

service 

 

Mandatory rural service is not without its own problems. The 

workers obtained under this system are newly graduated and 

less experienced. Forcing young workers into rural work can 

(and probably does) demoralize them. There is still 

controversy about whether mandatory service is ethically 

acceptable. 

 

How to retain health workers after their mandatory rural 

service is also an unsolved issue. Some advantages are 

offered to physicians who continue to work for more than 

5 years in rural hospitals. These physicians may take 

examinations for some board certifications (such as family 

medicine and preventive medicine). The Thai Civil Service 

Commission recognizes these certificates as equivalent to a 

degree at PhD level, and this ensures an increase in baseline 

salary12. However, certifications such as family medicine and 

preventive medicine are not popular among general Thai 

physicians12. 

 

Oother factors, such as an increasing awareness of quality of 

care and patients’ rights, potentially make newly graduated 

medical doctors cautious about working in rural areas with 

no guidance from those senior (usually the case in Thai 

mandatory rural service). These limiting factors must be 

taken seriously because they may threaten the effectiveness 

and subsequently the life of this system. Support from the 

Thai government to maintain a positive regard and 

motivation for the rural physician role is essential12. 
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Conclusion 

 

In conclusion, the Thai mandatory rural health service has 

succeeded in ameliorating the shortage of rural health 

workers, although it has its own limitations and problems. In 

order to maintain its effectiveness, the system requires 

continuous amendments in response to changes in the 

medical and economic landscape of Thailand. 
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